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TUSCANY TIHJ PAfiADIHfi OF PAPISTS.

PKRBcrrioK or i mnuc butier.
mittable evwlence of the inagic of Jack' hat and
ktick, Ji tenniued to purubane it at any rate.

The following remedy fur caidt.and
buroa, we think, bus been, published inJ. J. ItWI MHr m4 F.prlrtr.

JRampOHl Spirit. A great interest bat
recently sprung up in England In (aror'of tb

American niiiions in Turkey, and a society

krmcd to aid them in their effort. This sjBa

JACK'S COUNTERSIGN.
Satunlay uavd to bo liapj .y nilit to poor

Jack. Then it was (lint, a the end of the weik

brought him nearer to the port of his destina- -

ti,,n. L l"okld for"! ih pleasure to the time
11 ,ie ''UJ Pleased IJt awUile Irom tlie

liHralii of another voyage, and anticipated tlie

mn oi a irooc asnorc. sueu occaamn uie
steward regularly came forward with a bottle of, the money temptingly, 'what do you say, what )lIU attacked the of the State, will be " Mr. (rforge Thompson took an opportnni-ru-

aud Uie eompliinenU of the capUin, when price do you ask r "Ulow me,' said Jack, 'if j pllnubed with impriaoument with hard labour, l "f Mv'fi ih TurkWi Mfcn. Aid 8oc.
of j,.. by burnt ...j yad 0f J,n;l,, 'even be ai.tkipatud. Tlu-- were prophetic Words, l"e n!u' cur wouiu ne uauueu arounu, ; L nclc bain s got money enough to buy ftut fur from five to u. Jean if
we take upon ounwhet to wy, prove fatal, and even at thu Uc day, tliey liauul me in my ecu ma" 011 " B,S- - preceueu hat and stn k.' 'Well, let nie loc at tliem,' be to propagate wi
or would do so if a fcw pound, of wheat flour dream. j

Im' 1uamt snd tnneot, a Hearty g,,,, th Jew, attempting to take hold of tlsUi k. araU. from
!could be iomtlv applied to the wound, made " 1 weut to the ball but I did not eniov tor-- 1 laul1 f"H '' lgh only sail-- 1 'Hand's off, cried Jack, 'or I'll knock sevet, bell. onir to it

which my "'Je would not permit me to recall,

Au ay hluH "il "vcr hi countenance

' unusual reception or In commands,
l,e ,a:M Wmuu '"tautaneou-l-y and an- -

tttnruil taitli rilinliul ttriLliiMa ' CliarliD, I tuny
have erred in many point, touching the govern- -

nient of my children, but I have endeavored to

'do my iluty m a parent and aa a man. The

nine muv eiiinu wlii n vou will lu K.irrv lur it lint
you have uttered

" And that time did come more speedily than

.
i . ...i f..ti m ?..- -i " " nu mn VI K: i! lawn

tlmuht me hi uuusually good spirit, but it wiw

u luiaufu Hiiu uuuuw uvuru-'- w a sciiuiuuru,
't harl the time may come when you win be

;orry for what you lumjuttered to d'ay V rung in j

my ears. j

- It was near morning when the,party broke
un, and I returned honk jaded in spirit, x-

ba.i.ted in physical enerlry, and worn dow n with
I ei,f Ui hid. epd fell into a trou- -

H

Med sleep which hwUfl until near nooo. When
I aro a .ijfines and pain in the head ineapa -

;eii. d nn fh.iu 111. ntal exnrtion : still I half

J, I'. (ELM - .,,wr.

Mil. CALDWELLH CAUI.

LmcLfTo, June 13, 1955.

Mr. KJHor ! The enchiacd Card, written
early two week' kiuce, I Ibid on inv twblf , be- -

. .. i l . l.. -'i ii
.Hit it to the IW Offiw the day on which it

was written. ill you uekiudj'nough to otiligr
nwwHb liwmng id your paper m enriy
HMiiiie. i "". y

,k

M1 ueat VMlrt irrJ'tfully. '
J. A. CALDWEI.U

w
Lufrounov, Juu ltf, 1855.

m i . j. .iU r4 r.MamtMal iMLitriri !(f I ' ajr

II rin ' at tlie Mecklenburg Court an nouiad
tliatl wm a Whig candidate 7oreprfit y.rtj

Ibe neat C'onifresw, I take the iireaent ca

,10a to witMraw my name from all connection
m ill this dntinguialied po.it Km. Jl n onnrctw-uirr- .

tierhaiM. for lue lo L'i " the rnH
which have induced" me io adopt tin. course, I

liupe, however, to have tur frl mrnnce whiU

I mak short expwi:iou of the cau tint
h.re leJ to it.

At th. solieitatiow of nianv prominent men of

th Hwtrict, who addniwdine as a h,:i. 1 d.

lo canva. the Ifctrkt u p(j.iii U.

Mr I'raiire. Thi. was prettr cenerallr known

hr my iKnomd friend., prior to the 4th day of

l',ny WM denounced by the notorioua Georga

'n'O'"!"1. meeting of the Engliall Ati- -

"""'"7 ,,oe'e' ,or "U,CQ "- -,

count.

v at Htiiiriiiiiv viHiiumiri'iiii'iiL ui aiMwm - law
,i, .sent nut laU

American minions connected with society la
sociateil with which are men holding slarea. Ia
'he samd way, Macedon and Monmouth an alike,
mnce iy wm Degin un an jo m wm

. , it.i- - l a

'p iman be friendly wilb an America.
because the American come from country ia
which some men are slaveholders. Tbera may
be mad men in the Church : is the Chorea to .

be denounced in eonsenneuce I Then Tnay b
tare mixed with the1 wheat : n the whole crop
forthwith to be destroyed I Perhap only Mr.
George Thompson would hare adopted aock
line of argument, and only an audience heated
by that gentleman's exciting voice aould hara
been prepared to support It wben advanced.
We think We co remember a time whea Mr.
George Thompson ad located free trade ia angar.
though perfectly a are that free trade la awgar
meant at any rate for a g

W- - .! I ..I f.l lL.ll"'uc. i3 lane wnu me prouuee 01 . moor.

...
soiled ere I . ft home iii the afternoon to confess, " I've heard of him," replied one of the sail- -

'"1"" ''
Ftiiih. We once heard a Cbristiaa minister ,

remark that he found believjng to be atone
the easiest and most, difficult thing in the world.

Christians generally, we presume, bare a aim.- -.

March last, and UfaralM fcnow, A'rtlung party Ju ,A.j,tl,J lh.-- from pain and j to the incident of the preiious dav ; and when mine the first voyage I ever weut Uiaea,iid he ""'Herey said he, 'take my bat and give. u --jug. nor held private meetings to separata Cath-hJd-

T '"'-
-r

IlOUr us"1 '" ,ift' of ',ol! f' r,lt'rr uUr nota-'- " 11,e Jew receire-- t them ea- - jolics from tho Church, Strange as it may ap- -

JJ i,, ,4 'u"a g.utieBian'who was ''l lepublish the fact, on this suljeet,
' 'which it was to take tile coactiT w'iTKrrs'pjit-- I - WUcvhftliaJgerly, and gave Jack his cap in the bargain, j pear, the ouly " publication? of bis reading the

atlntiUed into my warmest atf.tHs of two which are .sta"llihcd hv the aatlMsrity of .tin- -
i I followcl my father into our little parlor, whitb- - ol to. and if any aailr ever knew 'the At tiie wxl stopi was the

lliinn. first that this part contained oue-lal- f ,UrJ Mmliral works M tioth of the AUaii- - er hail irone, as if desirous of affording me au roi' it was Jack Kingbolt, for :;there wan't ' bid the Jew goo.l-bye- , who continued on his excellence of his own conduct anJTiI.it of bfe

'What would you take for your hat and stick f
kcd the Je again. Oh, more than you can

rivo. Why. Want vour old clothes.' said Jack,
ou J,veu't got money enough to buy tbem.'

OU don't know that,' said the Jew, pullmgout
a pocket-boo- and showing its con- - i

tent, to Jack. tJoiiie, said the Jew, Holding up

.

'mil nf v YnuM tl.A l.i-- ;r mn' J . - - - i

gH jOUr picker and sUalerton tUein.
Here the money, said the Jew, peraever- - f

ingly again showing ha. bank notes, 'name your
price.

"?io,' said Jack, Tm going to stop at the

next town, aud I know yon won t give me what ;

Pd ask.

' 'How much !' asked the Jew eagerly. j

"Why, I was reckoning that as 1 was going
back to the East Iudie shortly, and could get
aontlier, I'd take tw o huudred dollars.'

"'Hone,' said the Jew, 'here's the money
and lie counted out tho sum, while Jack took off

I.. .. .. ...
Ins old tarpaulin aud handed it over with the
stick.

'war. As tlie stage drove ott, Jack burst into a
fit of laughter, and slapping his bauds on his

li'ign, turned to the Jolly hoet and said,. ' 1 wish
I may never sec laud agaiu if I didn't sell my
old hat and slick to that Jew for two hundred
dollars T and Jack roared again, and asked the
landlord to ein jhim iu a drink, as he inquired
when the next stage would come along.

The Jew ioou arrived in Philadelphia, and cx- -

uiung oer 111s loriuuale purcliase, witii a ra
venous apjielite he entered au eating house, and

......l.l..riiitn...l to have n ,.l. ...., -a .1.......... ll....:.
called for the Ut of every thing, and drank a
bottle of wine, he rose to depart, and patting
Jack s tarpaulin on the stick, be gave it a turn
;ird winked at the landlord, in imitation of Jack.
'What do you mean by that 1' asked tho host,

Why, dou't you know !' said the Jew, going
through Ibe motion, again. t'.BM, come, none
of your noiiseiise,' said the host, but pay for your
dinner.' 'l'ay for my dinner V replied the Jew.
in surprise, and thinking perhaps lie had not
done the thing right, he tried it over agaiu, and
cocking up bis eye, be gac the landlord anoth-

er wigk. 'What do you mean f aKd the land-

lord, who now got in a furious passion ; 'you
need'nt think to come it over me with your
winking and toll! foolery ; pay for your dinner,
sir, or I'll have you taken up.' And here he

jsciwd tire Jew by thrual.-aln-

looked as if they would start from his figure
head and carry away hi. top gallant .'eyebrow.'

inv fault ro hit father. I met him at the dinner
luble, hut no ailii-i..- n was made hy either of us

opportunity to tp ak with him alone; but was
Iiaiiwd Ui that I was wroug. and mi re- -

ly said that I mtiid bid him good bye, ;i Hi.

ach was coming.

Jl.ive you lioltiing more to say, (.ijarles .'"
hv? inquired.

"JNo," I and we parted. I took
the coach f.r the scene of my labors, displeased
and aii''ry with myself but not penitent : and for

jsc-- was industriously employed
iu mv location, bai iu" aloAd the uui'leasant

.... ..... . . e 1.1circiiiiiunie.si o pax. oui oi my miuu, wuen au
exprcs came requiring my immediate presence

'
j

:,t home, for it was stated that my father, in a

htr experk nee. WLejilhi.pirit 0 God is near, .

m.pi. wg and sUengtLiug faiU notliii--g ja aar--.

si.-- r than to beljeve ; when he withdraw, and
we essay the woikiu our own strength, wa Ui '
as if them wu aa iuaunuountaUe obstacla ia
our way. If we would be cheerful and happy
Clbri-tian- s, always Jtajlieving, always rejoicing,
we must ever remember this, that our apringt
are in God, from whom comuth our aid. JPm- -

A WORD TO MOTHERS. '
- In tire vetngj whi- - joi.hildxeB.Jiaa
prayed for pardon aud peace, endeavor to Infuaa

the spirit of that beautiful expresaioo ia th
rsalmistr. " I will both lay rue down in peaoa
and sleep ; for thou, Lord, only makest D to
dwell iu safety." At no time is the influence of
a mother more valuable than wben ber children

are retiring to rest

SOAP, WUITE LEAD, AND OIL.

It ia not so generally well known m it
slioul.l be that a mixture of the above
named ingredient- - make an excellent
coating for gates and fences and outbuild- -

ings. The addition of the toap (soft totp
only is to be used,) considerably dimin-

ishes the expense of the paint, without fa
lauj jlegrec lessening its durability, or v

The 137th Article of the Codu inijioaed upon
tM Tuscan., at the instigation of Piu. IX,..', t ,.,.,;..;. ,i ii.r,llr- - il...

whosoever 'by public spoking, or by writing,
!eitfler jn manuscript or t.rint, or by figurative
representations distributed or find up, oria;any j

otfier ,. MuK . I)llUic m..A

- -

his intention has
eked doctrines, and to Sep -

the CaUiolic Church persons who lie -

: and w ith imprisonment from one to
. ; i. :.....!. v. '

w e ii iiu uiny hjis. iju'' IU lljruj If II

!and whosoever shall make use of private mat mo -

tion or persuasion, to gain the end contemplated

under the preceding Article, jshall suffer from

three to seven rears aeclu-io- n in- prison, with

hard labor." Such U the law.' Bad a. it is, it

vet requires an overt aet of publication by speech,

writing, or picture, or of private instruction and

persuasion' ; it require a scifitd intention ei

ther to make proselytes or to insult religion ;

and it requires, tiicrcfore, satisfactory proof both

of the act and of the inteiitiun.
j

Oecchetti bad transgressed none of its provi
sions. An humble workman in a cigar ruautifae- -

. ... .
torv, he had neither liaraninied hi. fellow -work -

a

men, nor printed a tract, lior designed a paint--

I
children. - Under tt(6 nrfiuonce of the diriae

'

word, he became au epiatle seen Jind read of his

neighbors. A vintner's apprentice happened' to

IcnJge in the same house with Cecclietli. He

w:is struck with admiration at thu kind aud ten-- 1

d.r care of the father, who is a widower, to hi j

motherless children, and with the (rood conduct
u,f the children themselves. He wished to as- -

'certain the cause, and learned, on criniiirv', that
the father and children were accustomed to read

the liible. Ho casually mentioned the fact td

ha master. Ui master, Acting in tlie require-- i

menu of the Church, repeated it in confi-tnio-

Wo are told that the seal of confession close a

priest's hp in Unbroken silence ; but liuratti,
tl. priest to whom the confession wa made,
opened bis lips to some purpise. He imuicdi-aul- y

deuounccdjiic heretic, and set the Tuscan
police to watch his dwelling. Three mouths did
then gentlemen exercise their vigilance in vain.
At last the hour arrived to seize the presumptu-
ous proimgnndist, as they believed, in the very
act. They burst into bis room about 0 o'clock
iu the evening. They found there, indeed, a

liible aud a Testameiit upon the table, and an-

other Testament in a drawer; but instead of an
,11,.,audience receiving instruction, they only met a

fellow-lodge- named Ciolii, who bd come to
repay five Pauls which be bad borrowed of
Cecchetti. t

This was unfortunate. TCe'ftie1rpa-uMn- a

of these books, or the presence xrf Ciolti, could

there was no ground for further proceeding.
Still it was hoped that this Bible reader might
convict himself. Protestants have Uie credit of
truthfulness and candor. Accordingly, some ten
weeks after the seizure of bis liooks, Cecchetti
was summoned before the delegates of the di..
trict in .w hich he resided. With a noble ingen-

uousness the Bible-taug- Christian acknowl- -

masa,--t- h. eonfe-oiotm-
b

lh" W3S enough, the minutes ot tlie exaunn
ation were scnMo the Council of Prefecture,
w ho, by a stretch of authority exceeding the

law, at once condemn' .1 the accused to impri-

sonment. Heavily ironed, this victim of
.

pure
r

i'TfTy was conveyeil to Uw peaiitcuUary ol liu- -

i ... l ,1. . I . r,. ,,.,. ...uiiaun, ih-r-- uhw uv &'um.. v. :

joyed the pleasures of retiremait from the carei

A LI. hi... Ui M Kr. v .

The late Miaron Turner, author of the llnto- -

-- late of rf.et and florid health, had been strkk- - '"r"- -

" 'u1'. no sou V said Jack, holding aen 'down by an apoplet ic fit. - you up

" Althoii-- h still alive when lhejn3iJkfi-- ' 'k '" '", h""d ; "f"" """ lick'' "J

he wa. ms.i,Ml4.-- . arid was nt l'"'- - tarpaulin, and put it Ott it, atlhe same

vie. Then, indeed, I f. It the full force of the b"'"!- -
il K'''r'. a"J i"king at the land- - j

r.i. :H t.. ii;.i.;t u.
II eh more, ui " -- wwi. ' u

. 1 .1 -- . 1 t..u 11.......
TtTof my on, I to pt.nr-- i

twn: AunauJ again. we,e hi. ii-.- i. re, eat

il and hi. overt.rett rj''Ctr finally, his re- l

ance prevaikd 00 me to atMUnlon my -- i

tion, althoiigli injf finions were maintained,

and I became a oieiuUf ei.tititd to all tl .n-- '
of the party.

Tbe very evening tbst I had, under a tjraly
ol p, WHue an intuiuntary Vmr.m
tie acrvice of

.- - nagnaniiiioiw .M. ie.jn, it
. tm inliHt.lr.1 1 use that I niwht Uke a second .

. . .
MtH in the new party, tnal w. tuat I niiirni

ia th privilege of taking a place itLibs rnk
and fighting for auw body rUe. The - planing

will nHiimlw in.1, Wiy-- w m " .mu ing
i i! i u . -- i r I .. ...... LI r

The discovery ia the was. thai I

was 4aaad d--wa and saugl) l.nJ away.' This

did aoi ewiacid allog.Ui.-- f with my w of

propriety, so i trailed myx lf 4 the

ot anwotmcing mr-t- r a cntiiia:e inai wy. u

urd la taium, ita powlion wlm-- had
.iuvyiMi..lv .l.t.Li..L I am how both out

d ntf, out of tts. party d off the canvass. own

May I b panlowJ, follow citifc iis, f.,r presuiu- -

mg topoik t warning wosd to th.oe of you, ,.

lw Ih4 msWMl lo tfttlb-f- Uh- - in- -

iiiIm' pmuialeaied !' Mr. flay, and ex)ouiid.-.- l

by Mr. Werwter. II I am. the l'te to my

.Ui I Iasre of attarhitisr vourmdve. "ill
to thi lyao Notbli.J irty. 1 ou will Ije t.ld or
that it U a nalhrtial party,' wbirh aloii- - ran, an.)

. I. '.. ilu, '.xllTf'T10 til.'- .flflf Tn- - .J'.li..... ....Wished I of the

Id i upon a the cfciff Vume- -

U,4hU tWli----- f. tW.attd
ha puricwl.tb cwaatiy uf liuraanwto ainl Ur-- then
ci(Mm. .Yl ailthaUlMi wicwlartfuar - .,,,

f,l!M'Til,!i 1, !lZVnZ'.'ZZ, f"""
and M.tliti .rterward. In.ust ixnif.s. that l'

omiuou ptedictioii. 'the time may come wben
VoU will feel sorry for what yt,u have altered tit-.- ,

.9

day .' I home full of anxiety aud giicf, So off Jack went, and on the boat, and in the
only to Im. I my father at the .int of d. iith. stage coaches, taurns, A'c, he baieled aloiig.be

lie !ie.r gale a token of r.ee'iiiiin of mv did the same thing) paying double for

and his spirit into the hands . ttiiirg and giving the countersign of recognition,

oi Go.1 amid the grief of a .sorr.. iug household, telBlfjItiClM that he expected t. shortly,

'..'f wboin mine was iuliuitely the most bitter. "J w"ul1' prefer standing a double. shot, as be
I in,v, indeed, before inv arrival, hn rallied suili- -

tho Wutchmun before, but'we iittaeh mj

ninth importance to ir. that we re publish
jlT'.

it for the benefit of the public :

liKMKDY FOK SC AI.1S AXU UUBXS. '

in the Auiericau Mtdical GawUt lit March,

l'r. lieMu uiu earw stiv rciU'raii nis aiicu im

'apply flour to acalda and burn: "We mill

u- leporUd, alinott d.ulr, an aiMilliiig numlX r

B -- ...i m. Kt...r.,mj uiCt ruu tri",nu will it t iiiiutiKiuntvii

jm. W taut never kiwwo a raUilcaM: j

ui cnMiiiitf or uuruinif iu wuiiH uu urnvitx, V " -

' lrwed, during icorc than thirty year.' ex

jivrieuc 'and haling treated hundreds in both

publw: aud private practiee, V Lave known

,w llllM rlUljve tun;. U ftlllinir into caul- -

Iron, of boihnu- - oil and even im.lten copiht. an.l I

yet Ibe patient, were rescued by thi. simple and ,

eluap wlikh, from its infallible ui,
,.uld u4.Uiit all the nostrums.

le iber oil. n.lloa, hl, water, ui; turpentine.
, . tors, every one ol.1111be. n

Kx-- a thouand time, with fatal r, suit, ami the

ih Umis have died in eieruciatui'' nironv, when a
'

f,. of H.iiir would hale .almi them

Flour is the rcincdv, and the only one, in

'' " ml lun.ing oKuallies,

"bub else .. often .destroy life.' U-- t u k.sp .1

f.ir.- th -' !e, wb.l.- lli" e l,ioii
,, n h1i,j .uix fluid Uie are u rife all

r

.

Sl'F.AK KIM 'IA

t., diilv Jit. r..urse witl iiu;tloi
- 11 nis and wivva.4

.... ... ..... ..I. 1.' I..... ., I. ... . .Mio..jo.M-- . , , v.,,,- -
j

.taut w at. Iihili.cw ufcdit to b iiiainlaiiie.) ovei ,

Ur w.ml. snd aca.ms, iu ord.-- t.i aioid inflict
unn.-ewir- p.m. How rr.iiueftllydoe.il

- .....
v(

once foi.., but who have .inc. been
from iw by the hand of death, will haunt our,

,ry ,,ng fteiw.ir.i., like an aiciigmg de-- ;

moii, causing u poignant and ait ! i

ear.nft.rthCcirc.uiii.uiu. has pa I out of our
minds slid the mind of the fi.n l we may j

hate grieved or wronged, if mhiic Mildvii cal.iiu

Ufirils him, i,k.iii. un. itt.il niii,iii..n- -

ai, ,llua) f,u, .,th. and nw.es bun

from the scope of our a. lit to isa.e re.ic
n..t the axal. n. d in. ue.ry ol lla unkind act

wur. doo l the in. ian. h...iy rell. .iioi. ..I uiir j

fog bTuiir'aiiTeiTjT haiinf our' dreams'...
r l"'-s'"- " '

bw hate parted, iu unkiudinv bo::, ou.e j

t.i '.; ..".!
no oppirtunitj .. urs to i ff. .it . r. .'oi.i ill

tlnijrs-j-n we ke injunsi i. i. n.....-- ,

" u'll'r h ''"'' '1 - !'
I""1 of vain resets and unaviitii.i; self r.- - '

fruItl ,i.l loved one we have r.H..-.if-? Ht j... . . , .

',,rtuiiiiv did xr, lo .i.rry them too far.

... (:.i. ,i,,, .1...; .father iiioini.tcl by a" j -

-n-vution of. and a to Iim'Iiuii;'

els the wclglit of
htv toti.Kj1;uTn,ey'(illalso"i

7U, Un,lW. es.arily".. '

siring. . n bw inl. rpretn- -

UlD of what he considered" nuhl or wrong. v As

c ,.v J,d not h.wtate, when cir
- ,

cunislaiiccs tair.re.1 !, lo evade their lather s

iiian.lal.-- iik.ii tliesui.j.i an.l uveu.wn.ii in

,r. d, to set them at detianee. j

m DMmii

cease U. regn't Uie incident of my last visit home

during my father's hie. There was to Ik. a ball

a n. ighU.ring tavern, by n. mean a repul.
'

,,!., ..j l0 collle otf the evening U--
. In a .K-- !

town. Keeling myself eiiiaiicijialcd from

control, (for 1 hwl iust nached my ma

iority aud priding myelf U.n the idea that 1

wna now master of my own actions, I signified

int. i'H.Mi to Is- - resent. My father, a uu-- '
forbvle mv attendance. 1 answer..,! him in

.!'
anger, slating that hi. au.h.aity over me was

ended ; that he bad treated me like

lxi iiidil ns ; but sim I had reiuhe.1 the

age id which Bin law permitted me I.) think and

. f sclf I was .letern.in.d to assert mv
' .

lights. I went ...... ,,, i,.r and was so liniust

tfiny hth.r as to intimate that a desife existed

oter us, f.om a fove f.

Zi:sA i., .... - -n-g
. i ...ii. ...i:.... I.,.. 1o n..ju.

ora can true. Ihen cme lire auecnote and thee ,

J"rn OWMI empiji uiciufw iu mr
o I

tJ coming Sabbath for aailors always

UP a"- - f Sunday, provided the weath- -
:

er permit. It wui on a baturijay nigbt,tucn
wtR'n " as cspectiH mat uie snip wouiu maae
ll J""g t' "' . "d the crew had

" opecniaung- on wn.11 nign 01.1 nine uiey
M,,u"1 naie wne uiey (joi asiiore, inai nam sj.uih
.1... foH"'g yarn :

" I'1 any of you, messmates, ever know old

Ititiifbult T asked 8am.

ors.
" II," col.tiuued Sain, "he was a chum of

nnytfnng tjfft he was op to. lie said he Came
home once in one, of our frigate it was a long

tune ago nfter a three years cruise, 111 which !

he had served as captain of the fore-to- The

frigate ariived a. I'lnlaJ.-lpliia- , und he was paid
.If there. In those dais there were no railroads,
iud so Jotk, after haviig a regular spree, coii- -

eluded to take the stea 11Uj.1t and stage coach to
New oik, and go lo bo-to- n to see h fii..iel..

11 lanuiura ue eaiievi lor in. u:u, and
lo''1 he "autea to .ay double, for fear that
wtten- It- - ell. . iniijlil hav IH ii.iu. I

j

"'Hut I might forget you," said the laud-- '

" ' l'nt 1 b"1 .vuu s,u"
'' ""

might not have anything left in the lo-- when

"' und. r a fullprvaa of sail, witCaD coTors' set,'
d aft. r spending some time with his friends

lie l.ad atiltcipaicd having taken plaee,
for lut wa coiiijei.-t- "cleaned jiit-- be t'Loiiglit
he would return. So he up si4 and made a

rghl wake for the I lelaware.

As the stage stopped at a farm house in Xewf

went but a whirl of bis hat
.... .A .... . JA ,. ,

landlord, w ho immcdiaUdy recognizing old Jack,
sung out all right.' Tho Jew was taken all

he hjid some

"Why,' said tlie Jew, seeing that he was not

going to get anything out of easily, 'why
I'd give someting to know.'

"Well, said Jack, with-- at the bal
- ,, . , ,,

mn t' vi nif w inw nivt'iiiiuii imu.1.1.1 conversation. Id n met
.. ....... ........ .Art ,...- --1.4

1

twirl. ' That's a ticket vou can travel all j

the world over with it."
The coach soon stop.ed at a tavern to change

horses and give the j.ass. ngers a chance to dine.

The Jew watched Jack to see if bis hal really

had the magical etT.i-- which he was iKVoniing a

believer in. Jack call, d for li.iuor on entering

,l. .rveT l,l,.w hishorn. and the nas.senser bur-- '
,;.i , ,v,.t. ;,,.

"'Stoji: stop! yon sailor man, you haven't

paid !' raid th.v landlord.

"'Avast there a bit, old I'lowhard,' said lack.

eutlv to "iifipiire If "I tail come,-an- d on l,rt).li.wjmUallocc back. Jack arrived at l!o-

the facility of laying ikon, - :r '

The Ji'W'sTmg out --uid tried - to ej
plaiu by attempting once more to make the land- - law. The case was laid kfore the judiciid d

understand, and gave the hat another twirl j thorities, who were compiled to admit that

ail - - e.ed iu the negative, related ...to a suite
t,f insensibility, and l .k-- ' again. As 1

;.Wti.::..l
f. ntur.-- ,,f on., of the best falhem, .In, every

'

oini.ian.l it nas my duty to h.ne oUvcd (and
lo. h, as a general Uiing. I did obey ) th. thought

f the last act of disobedience and unkindnessi

would have Ui n receiyml more joyfully than
....,;;., ... ,....... -

' '

KimiW olios. Kind words do not cost much,
Tlcy.J-i;v.t- r. UtvT the 'llgUA

lo not appreciaU fully the .llica.y of ihi. .th. pria. b. hat would we give for a in .iii.nt of tortiir.il uie like an avenging fi. nd ; jiud I fell Jersey, a Jew who was a fellow passenger, had
individual wbd takes a either in the u,Ilt. ui ask and obtain one word of f igneiie-- s a- - if a word of forgi.ciie fiom th.- -. o..d hps served that Jack never paid for anything aa be

I eua.r or iu me n.-a- " .rlira Chamber, to ...Jr.rt the tarn. Mia-- .

liua of th. United Stat.-s- . If this oath solemn

the stick, when the landlord, boiling with

rage knocked him over.
"T. ll that to the mariues," said one of Sani's

who had been laughing nearly to

split their sides, "for you cauuot make us swallow

that for 'duff,' (dough.)"
'Its true," said Sanij "every word just old

J.ck told it to me ; for he said, when he got to

- I liave a lionise, auj tlio uortkr west aide .

was arnted with tin's mixture nineteen
years ago, and tlie paint now is much
more brilliant than that pnt upon tlie oth-

er sides at the same time, though the lat-

ter was of the best quality of white lead
and oil, and four heavy coat applied,
while of the soap paint I applied bat two.

Fences painted with this mixture, u well

as the roofs of buildings, for which pur-po- se

any c6TormgimitferTT
Inay be substituted for the lead, endure
much longer than those painted with pare
oil paint. The alkalescent qualities of
the compound (end to indurate the fibre

of the wood, and render them impervi-

ous to those atmospheric influence which
are the chief cause of the decay and rot
The quantity of Boap to be nsed can be
best ascertained by experiment; on thi

point ho definite rule can be prescribed.
X.E. Farmer.

ed for swindling, and on his being brought be- -' nd the 'authority of the l'ope.
fore the court, he tohl the story, and went"! his belief that ai Jesus was once offered, no

the motions, which raised such a shout " Mcrifice was necessary; that il'fte sinned, be

of merriment among the bystanders, that the was to confess to God, and if against a brother,

judge, who come nigh blowing his.chopshecl he was to confess to that brother hi. fault; that
'here is no Head of the Church but Jeus Christ,out of the bolt rope, thinking the Jew was era- -

zy, ordered him to be set' free." Another ronr nd that the l'ope is only a constituted authori-o- f

laughter followed, when Sam was called u, ty like any other official iu Church or State.

ly take in the fact) of J.l , under the eye of an 1 be experience of an related by

individual, bulb and morally oiialifi. d to binmelf u..t long ago, lilistrntc. buk.! L icibU the
diwuUli. yiU .yMjw-r- a tha .rni..n thr 'al.-- ,

lHmllimi, . He4m-t- - been Irrmgt h'-M-,

Comtilution. nd of the South, 1

..' away from home tor scleral month", was una
mini be pardonf for doubting the Vlrt is su

of - higher "" f k or two at h. father use. Hieobligatio- n- Hyker obligation a
I prtrV!. !o"jO!i understand how an obli-- ' father was a man of the mcsl unc"iiipruiiir-iu- g

(ration, taken with the rigtil to di- - iie wuh it integrity, and cherished strong thoii.li lion.
at pleasure, is to aorwnpli-- li that w hi. Ii patriot

(,r jd',. a.u.t aH liSht or Umknt ait.use-is-

faiU to dot lNyou un.h Im.w " ,. (. ,ltt ncm ,,e,Hi . I.ii lr. n, w hil,
obbjlion or. a nwluthn to vote i(ir !.-
htt and CI..W, Shield, and Mitchell, with '"'" hi. control, to aftend dancing part.. . or

the permission to vote p Ss war.l aud Wilson, islwws. or to mingle in the sports olu.h m.t
and l'urkee, i. to pnw rte the I ni.'ii! men r. srj a. unobjectionable, or at

JOB tell Uie where i the ju.liro of ner ',..,!., to rt ,on.h niued. Th vn.-Ueii-

lingtanney U hi integrity, and .ra,ing 'amp. J cM j(
bell for Im fidelity and. capaaly, and damning '

them for their religion I Can y'.,u tell me why creumslaiax.., were fond of indulging in the in-- I

. SAiriL- - mmm ..nr-- i . (anMsMMl . lenliuis: J liLsaaiuca. and w ere apt when all op

naie neicr noi.ru o( any menia trouble arising mermaid s cliarin atiout In. Tl.il or slick, was n

this .piarter. ing to find out the mystery. At last the Jew
Tlioiigh they do uot cost much, yet th. y ac- - could stand il no longer, and itching with

much. osity, he ojkiksJ his guns upon Jack to find out
lliey help one's own good nature and good his secret.

will. Soft words soften our own soul. Angry -- 'IIowms it. Jack,' asked lie, 'that you dou't
uoids are fuel to the flame of wrath, and make' ,y anything on the road :'
it blaze the more fiercely. .u.wi vdo vou want to kn..w for said Jack,

Kind words make other people Rood Matured. "

eyeing:. the Jew as ono of the iland sharks that
(.old words freeze iicoplc, and hot wor.U scorch .,'... . . . . ileece us on ashore.
tliem, mid nitlcr words make tliem Litter, and
urnlhfiil words make them wrathful.

There is such a rush of all other kinds of words.

our d.iv, tJial it desirable to givekind j

"ords a chance among then.. There are vain
. , ,

mm sime. ill words, and miiv woru. uinl
ltrronr-wtin- and- wriike-wdv-- .

take his trick at the wheel.

Bl'TTEU AXECIVVIK.

One dav, when butter was scarce and high.
Mrs. Wig'rin hit upon the eeunoinical plan of

Uprealing, with her own hands. the butter upon
. . . . .; - i t i i

1,10 aiiowanrp 01 unau ih uokh uui iu mr
boarders merely to save trouble

. ...-Mr.Jvmlwantuii -earat - Jalo
Una evening oi.u.is ,,e , ..o-- ,,. s... o.. ".,, m UouU miuUtsW to dud
presence of all the other boarder, and received'n n's ,ul n.l 14 Voitifol ;,,, it is '

they sikjthe, and .juiet and comfort the hearer.
Ih-- shame him of his sour, mor,e, unkind

.,.i;,.
It is Hot the height 1 which men are advanc- - tl,W''' doa) bite at a Ure hook" jtruffly matter.

.
, Al , XuW ilo receivedo tj OIv ru,,,,,,, "Well," replied to

cd that makes them giddy-- il ia the loc-ki-

ll(('.lowu with coiitcinj-- uj.on these Wneath.

the tavern, which he toss.. I off, and after smack-H,Kt,,li-

up Muiy. Some day lat wk i,,,, J,;, Jij N.rcei ijsg that the barkecer
ro was received at the lt.uk of Albany -- t "'. cognized his colors, said nothing. After dinner

Inbraca a Yaukea' abolitionist I Ibi. .n iiiiiy
cannot b anwVrwi -- Mirfactorirrv i !, th.- '

. -I .1 - I .1. ..I
JMBUHK!JLr- -

t. .-1- i... i. i. .I;il!....H t.i"tisnBtffF
that J4,pMi r.aUi

g tiws- -. Bui rf a OOtl.HOt) of while .u
7,000,000 of slav ownom are in the pre lt,
seuce of li.0(K),riO0 of aUilili..nit. J1.1."
i Moto. The know Nothii. party is a toil, '

Riven in Wort U) me rsouin, as marJ. .... . ....... Whib.".row iuii to ine wnaie. our eyes
we wandering in acarcb of "faUi tokens,' th
barbed iron i vg-l- driven into our

vS and we prwl. tigl.in.g n ,.nni..ar, -

and trmting to tlie honor ol a known one. 1 in
' i. a MIWeb ion for n.ible men

ma entreat you as Southerucr, to avoid it.
If yon art Whig. opposed to democracy and Mt

Know N'othingisni comhintMl, it is your duty to...
take tlie leaser evil. Mr. t'raign t a l'lemoe'rat,
Mr. Stow both 1 democrat and Know Nothing.
I .ball mv. mm v.Oa in .1... t.ruisr it Ik a. IIIUcIl 'taut
rU.... . I . r.v..i.s i. ... .1.. ,ll.,.t Kerr. J

it I were tuliien of the t.uilford Pistrai.
Ilestiecifully your ol.'t Krv't

J. A. CAI.DWKI.I.. ,v
al

4,Jtii)vl'$' rititatioH. The ltishop (K.pis

oHil) of (Jibrallar, ao.vmpanie.l by two cha-lai-

reciiitly visited the t'rimear-fo- r what , a

it may be aski'd ; to preikh lo tho troojis (

U) i1iiiiinUr consolation to the sick and dying! ..

No ; for no such worthy ss.rvi.-e- , but to cnnr-rrt- l

a burying ground ! an old I'ojiish custom,

whiclrmsy mean something in a Church whose
leth-io- f. . .u.u.m. l.ol. --.tii.i. .....alls lio-

.. . 1

rtWhyWllLZT:.Y:....

t wittv elen-m.- n hal Keen lecturing asm

' -
;a . country village, on the tubjeetDf

;plcdge was passed around tor signature. -- ITaa
, ,Ulf &M Mv t,e lecturer, poiaUnK to--

wards a gang oi' bloated and reduoM loafer
near the door. " l'a-- a it along perhapa torn

f those gentlemen would tike lo join oar causa.

,v , j,, Vlllan rbelieve there i a kind of
tish suckers, that do not bile,",. .

The Mormons are originals in their way.
They d..,'l of taking patWrn after the
rest ol the world. Not only do their habit,

'. i :r if. .1 ...
manners, ana religion uiuer irom uqn ot ouwr
nations, but they are about Irepudiating Webster1
l.i.d.t..lw,l Ther have u.iolte.i an allvhahflt

,?Z .;.;i., rr. tl.-- .,l.,...-- i, k--
nuinb.-- of letUrs is greatly reduced and a W

, ...--...- --u .ura
the Mormon, publisbed.in I tan, say :

"Klder John R MUner is teaching the TVserat
with eomleraMe tnccen. bating aty

JMh m !;, tyttnly,htal American Fork,

twenty-fo- e al Moautoinville, twenty-eigh- t at
riea-nt.ir- twenty two at l'rovo, firat ward,
who are making good"Ti.gr.w. . .

"- - - -'-

. . , , , ... , ?.... ,. iitrottl.ied Illlint is otiou reucveu or
maintaining a cheerful demeanor. The

etH'Ct willuirpws Its nueiiiion iruiu wo, ,f thr'dawftrilre whleh-- .

U j.romotes iu others extends by ympathy
'

to iucif. :

a slice from. Mrs. Wiggins, who had gone thro
the ceri'inony ot nunenng ii iviore ins eyes.
Mr. Jordan eved the bread iii.piisiiiv.lv, and I.'- -

gan to turn it from side to s,dc, and ,uu.it
cI.kcIv through Ins sjH.-ta.ie-

What is the matter with your broad and
Imtbir P demanded Mr. Wiggins.

' Nothing nothing nothing, said Mr. .lor
.oil .MrniM.r" llo rKHe t,ir " """"g,

in his scrutiny .
" Im eerta'in. Mr. Jordan, that you do see

somethiiiL'. Now, 1 want, said Mrs. Wiggins,

her face Uwining Hushed with excitement, " 1

.... . ... ... .I - in.. -- ..... ...I. u . .....irruv iH'iuvie.s ...v... .i -

tittles dou I suit . .t.i, Mr. Jordan, wtial is

it i"
Mr. Jordan laid down the sjiee ujvon hisi.late,

nuncrco. , .

eilll ISTIAX l.IKK. '
t here it cannot found n

Of nslnreV 'HHlW orMH4t. ,lHt.rdTed; -

.n.l n.t,.r.. w'.ll b.. its share of. the man. ill'

I, .,,. a

n mured a year iron, v.ovcriiu.cm as a .uerar, .

wrote die third volume !' bis Sacred

lInorvofll.eW. ilduiK.il .apcr which did not

,CU1 j11In ,';irtU,g. Th. lVl y consisted of torn

:,r
,Va--

"" "l Ku' n'1 UoUS ut.'
cov. rs of - ti.sji. a grev'. drab ..r gr. writ- -

ten in thick round hand, ov er a snislT j rmt ; of
. .

slirecls. ot curling paper, unctuous ith

tuni of s grea-- e. and of th. white trapn'
in tthich his j.ro.fs were sent Horn tlie primer.

...... ...i tie p.ij.. r, sow, vines us ..s

;wa written on both id. and wa so sodden

j,,),, .,1.l,ll.r ,) n with a. pen worn to a;
.stump that hours were fniiiieinlv wactsHl in di- -

m siJ, f,.najn fc.nt,

m ,",,,. M,.n end. uin.Hl to work ou it saw
tloif .lirni.-- vanish in illimitable Jr--j ective. and
firsl r,e jla1,i SPtNn over it a whole day for
u, ,kW One ht fellow assured the writer'
of......t us naiHT, . t. hat. he cou . not earn enougu. up

,
-

t,, o .,, ,,,. rent: .u.t that, lie na.l seven
'mouths to 'till Uside his own. In ttio hop.-o- f '.

m. ..ding matters iu. some degree. s,t. oi sioin
- llpper wereW. fry.(lly.witU4U p,.
buf the good gentleman cnld not alfor.1 to use

iu five and ten dollar notes, i- d by that bank

Iwtweon the years IKU and Is;!9. IW bills

werosignedbytinrretW. Van Sebaack and Johnj
Van Zsin.lt. After the year 1HII0 none of the

nl.ve n.lined bills from that plate were jj

by the bank, and this tact King known to ihc
tlw in the luik, an inquiry wa iiistitute.1 a to

wherejhev came from, and from whom "they

were rccctcX
'

It appear, that they were in the '!

of an old Hutch former, residing in

the southern part of tire county, who obtained

them on some day prior to 1830, and from that
'time up to within 'a short period has retained

. ; --- :.. - '.tliem in Ills own .iwissessiou. ror a penou o. ...

taking off his hat and giving it a turn on Ins rinsed his s.ectach- - to ins icuviica.i, an.l rej.ne.1,

stick, at the. same tiroo'winkiw(f at the landlord, with great deliU-ratio-

" Mr. Wiggni. thc.re nothmg the. matter,ho ncs,Hn.hd 'all right,' to the utter astonish- -
' I Init- Mrs. "Ai ' with the bread, im you

mcnt of Jew. , Mr. j,,,,, ollllK.,.j M.jm.v.

.Un re entering the stage, the Jew asked hiui (,Hsiv ,on the vista of attentive faces. " J have
what he would take for his hat an.l stick. 'Why,' lived in this world eight and forty tears, and 1

sajd jack, 'I wouldn't part with them; I got: mid m sfthis evening such a simpleton' that 1

K'H V mylife -- Inch side of my bread is,hi, bat and stick at Shanghai, from a Chinese:"'1

least twenty-fiv- e years this money had been -- child, who .foil out of a bost,.froni a shark, and
boarded up by its owner.' Had he pt.i-- 'it ch.,,, ,,,,,, m"p tll!1c, ncycr should wanr for any'

:i;;r;r::: .aiuii 7uT rrJ.,. --Jf"couhi ' fiir lhta .t1.i.tnt'

-,. . .i . .. .... . . .rnncess, who gate tliem io nie mr sating uer
.!

-

.- HiS he

.;. ;it amount, Tlii; t near the end of tbir journ. vU,aJ efforU to d- i- it-- AVr. r.itl.em, and theylnetvr Cue back
AichUerc always ..he '..TTSTtl- .: ...... " .

AlbaHv .VnriVWt JwrwW hwvwe-iauc- h. .stron: and uli-

i r.M..j.ij..nMjj: ., " I "" " , " '".I. - -- Ji LJ.
i.ji;-;.-.i1t',,i-


